Introduction
The wave energy resource is intermittent, irregular and variable in nature, with implications for the supply of wave-generated electricity into the grid. Issues relating to resource intermittency and its mitigation through the development of spatially separated sites have been widely researched in the wind industry (e.g. [1, 2] ), but have received little attention to date in the less mature wave industry. As a resource, wave energy is significantly less predictable than tidal energy, although more so than wind and solar [3] . However, the temporal and spatial variability of the wave resource could prove problematic for grid integration if wave energy was to reach the point of large-scale deployment with high levels of grid penetration.
For all intermittent renewable technologies there are two grid-related areas of concern; at the transmission network level intermittency will cause frequency fluctuation, while at the distribution network level, it will cause voltage fluctuations. Supply needs to match demand in order for the system frequency to be maintained at its nominal value, for example 50.00Hz ±1% in the UK. Electricity demand is typically predicted in advance, enabling a matching supply to be arranged. The utilisation of intermittent renewable supplies means these also need to be predicted in order to effectively plan for a matching supply from fossil fuel plants. In addition to this planned matching process between demand and supply, the transmission system operator needs to control the frequency in real-time via operation of gas-fired generation units and back-up generation plants. The availability of these balancing plants is a limiting factor on the grid-integrated intermittent power. This can be seen in Ireland, where the proportion of power from intermittent renewable sources at any time is estimated to be limited to 75% up to 2020, primarily due to the available balancing services [4] . Intermittent power might also cause voltage fluctuation in the local distribution network.
A potential mitigation against these effects, demonstrated in studies for the wind industry (e.g. [1, 2] ), is the development of multiple, spatially separated sites in order to smooth the supply of power to the grid. From a wave resource perspective, localised geography, weather patterns and tidal conditions can lead to notable differences in levels of resource across regions exposed to a similar wave climate. Therefore, as for the wind industry there is the potential to develop appropriately sited wave farms to contribute to the smoothing, i.e. reduction in short-term variability, and grid integration of wave-generated power. A key parameter when considering electricity supply is the step change, i.e. the change in output power over a specified time period (e.g. 10mins, 30mins, 1hr, 24hr). Smaller step changes indicate a smoother power supply, and they are more beneficial for the grid integration. An example of this is presented in Fig. 1 , which shows a temporal sub-section of the wave height records from two buoys separated by 150km in the Southwest UK, and demonstrates a time where an average of the two sites lessens the variability of the wave energy. The peak of the storm occurs 3.5hrs earlier at site 1 than at site 2 and wave heights are greater at site 1 prior to the peak; post-peak, wave heights are greater at site 2. For this case, were wave energy converters to be deployed at both sites then some intermittency in the contribution of wave energy to the national grid could be reduced. For example, the large variations in wave height for both sites between 00:00 and 03:00 (upward for site 1, downward for site 2) would produce large step changes in power output when considered independently. The combined record shows a slower variation because the upward and downward spikes cancel each other out and hence combined power output would show a much smaller step change over an hourly time period. This study utilises wave buoy data, supported by numerical modelling, to analyse the wave resource over different spatial scales to investigate the potential impacts of the temporal and spatial resource variability on the grid supply. The primary focus is the Southwest UK (SW UK), home to multiple existing and proposed wave energy test sites and with coastlines exposed to all potential wave directions. One of the key areas of consideration is an assessment of the variation in available power at sites across the region for different directional sea states, which could then be exploited when considering the selection of sites for future development to benefit grid integration. However, this is not just a regional consideration. The issue will become increasingly relevant at wider geographical scales with the development of European high voltage direct current (HVDC) interconnectors in Atlantic-facing Europe. The UK currently shares interconnectors with France, Ireland and the Netherlands, with the potential for a further 10GW of connection by 2025 with countries including Belgium, Norway, Denmark and Iceland [5] . In mainland Europe, electrical connections exist between Portugal and Spain, and Spain and France. Thus, a balancing of wave-generated electricity on international scales will be a potential future option.
The SW UK study methodology is outlined in Section 2 and results presented in Section 3. The study is also extended to consider how results extend to national-and international-scale developments, referencing results published by the authors in [6] . The results are discussed in the context of the development of the wave energy industry in Section 4.
Methodology

Southwest UK wave buoy data
Concurrent buoy data were acquired for a 9 month period (Jun '15 -Feb '16) for six sites in SW UK, four offshore (40-90m depth) and two nearshore (~15m depth) (Fig. 2) . Three of the offshore buoys are located at or close to the region's wave energy test sites: Wave Hub, off the exposed north coast of Cornwall, FaBTest, off the more sheltered south coast, and the Low Carbon Research Institute (LCRI) buoy located close to the South Wales Demonstration Zone. The fourth, the Scilly buoy, is exposed to wave conditions from all directions and is therefore used as a reference point for this study. The two nearshore buoy locations, Perranporth, off the North Cornwall coast, and Porthleven, off the south, are representative of sites where nearshore wave energy conversion (WEC) devices may be deployed. The characteristics of each site are presented in Table 1 . With the exception of FaBTest, the offshore buoys experience similar mean wave conditions with directions from the W-SW. However, FaBTest, sheltered from the predominant westerly conditions, experiences significant wave heights (H s ) of approximately a third of the other sites, with directions from the S-SE. The two nearshore buoys experience similar sea states, with heights lower than the offshore sites. The mean directions at these sites are approximately normal to the alignment of the shoreline due to the refraction of the waves entering the nearshore area.
The buoy records were analysed to assess the variability of wave heights around the region relative to sea state direction. This is important in the context of this study, because if different sites experience the largest wave heights in different directional sea states, then there is more scope for both power smoothing and reducing the times of zero wave energy generation. Additionally, relative wave heights were calculated between the pair of offshore buoys experiencing similar conditions (Wave Hub and LCRI) and the pair of nearshore buoys (Perranporth and Porthleven). The percentage relative wave height is calculated as the ratio between the site with the lower mean wave height and the site with the larger mean wave height for both pairs of sites. For the offshore this is then the LCRI H s divided by the Wave Hub H s and for the nearshore is the Porthleven H s divided by the Perranporth H s . 
Southwest UK wave model data
Additional data points and a longer dataset were provided by a regional wave model simulation. The spectral model SWAN (version 41.10) [9] , developed for use in nearshore regions and accounting for both depth-limited and deep water wave propagation processes and energy losses (including whitecapping, bottom friction and depthinduced breaking), was applied across the geographical domain shown in Fig. 2 . The model used was an extension of the validated set-up described by Van Nieuwkoop et al. in their 2012 study [10] , with the northern grid boundary extended to 52°N. Additional validation studies using data from the Wave Hub and LCRI buoys indicated comparative levels of performance with the original model. The model was run at 1km resolution with wave parameter boundary inputs acquired from the ECMWF ERA-Interim dataset [11] . Output wave parameters were produced at hourly intervals at the six wave buoy locations and an additional 16 approximately evenly spaced sites on the 50m depth contour around the SW UK coastline (Fig. 3) , and the available wave power, P (kW/m), calculated using the deep water power equation: ( 1 ) where ρ is the density of sea water (taken as 1025 kg/m 3 ), H s is the significant wave height and T e is the energy period. Since the output locations were predominantly at 50m depth or deeper, this was assumed to provide sufficiently accurate results.
Output data were processed to analyse the variability of mean available power per directional sector of the sea state (north (315°-45°), east (45°-135°), south (135°-225°) and west (225°-315°)), using the output at the Scilly buoy to provide the reference direction. This allows the varying wave heights and directionality around the region's coastlines to be assessed more fully and over a more representative time scale.
Power calculations
Time series of potential power generation at each location in Fig. 2 were calculated using power matrices from two hypothetical wave energy converter (WEC) devices: a small bottom-referenced offshore heaving buoy (for model output locations and offshore buoy sites) and a bottom-fixed oscillating flap (for the nearshore buoy locations) (Fig. 3) . These are taken from theoretical calculations presented by Babarit et al. [12] . The maximum step change in power, defined as the change in output power over a specified period, was calculated over 1hr and 24hr periods for the two pairs of buoy locations (offshore and nearshore), using measured and modelled data, and the 16 additional wave model output locations as a percentage of installed capacity, assuming the same installed capacity at every offshore or nearshore site.
For the buoy locations, the maximum step change in power was considered first for the individual locations and then for the combined offshore or nearshore sites. The analysis was then extended to the 16 model output locations. The maximum step change was calculated for all combinations of 1-8 sites out of the total 16, and the minimum value out of all combinations for each number of sites was identified.
Extension to national and international scales
The study was extended to national (UK, Rep. of Ireland) and international (Atlantic-facing Europe) scales using ECMWF ERA-Interim model data [11] (Fig. 4) . Six-hourly data from a 10-year period (Jan 2006 -Jan 2016) were extracted at 0.125° resolution at depths between 40 and 100m. Sites were selected for analysis, shown as red dots in Fig. 4 , based on geographical spread and ensuring that no more than one site occupies each model grid cell. The same process to calculate the minimum value of the maximum step change for each combination of sites was performed.
Results
Wave buoy data analysis
Directional analysis of the sea states experienced at each buoy location are presented in Fig. 5b, with Fig. 5a showing the spread of directions and significant wave heights over the 9-month period from the reference Scilly wave buoy. The plot shows mean heights for different directional sectors where wave direction for each data point in the time series was determined from the Scilly buoy. Clear differences in wave exposure are shown. For the offshore buoys, the LCRI buoy has larger mean wave heights for waves incident between the SE and WSW while wave heights are larger at the Wave Hub from other directions. Similarly the nearshore buoy at Porthleven (south coast) has larger mean wave heights for directions between 100-260° (ESE -WSW) while wave heights are larger at Perranporth for other directions. The site at FaBTest has smaller mean wave heights than the other buoys for all directional sectors apart from the east. These conditions are commonly associated with wind-sea generated by easterly strong winds in the English Channel; at such times swell incident from the Atlantic is often low energy. Results analysing the comparative relative wave heights between the pair of offshore buoys and pair of nearshore buoys are presented in Fig. 6 . Each point on the scatter plot is one data point from the 9 month time series of buoy data and indicates at each time-step which buoy of the two pairs experiences the larger significant wave heights. The relative wave height is given as a percentage, where values less than 100% indicate Wave Hub wave heights greater than LCRI and Perranporth wave heights greater than Porthleven. For 59% of the time, relative wave heights are higher at both Wave Hub and Perranporth, and for 76% of the time the two more southerly exposed buoys are either both greater than or both lesser than the more northerly exposed buoys which demonstrates the amount of time that directional dependence influences wave height on a regional scale. The lesser time with waves being greater at the LCRI buoy and at Porthleven reflects the fact that waves from the northwest are more common than waves from the southwest during the period of buoy measured data, as shown in Fig. 5a . Since both sets of buoys experience the waves generated by the same low pressure systems, the times at which the sites with greater exposure to waves from the south have larger waves is similar for both nearshore and offshore sites. 
Model data analysis
Output from the SWAN wave model simulation allows the buoy analysis presented in the previous section to be extended across the region. Fig. 7 presents the average wave power at each model output location plus the FaBTest site, binned per directional sector based on modelled wave direction at the exposed Scilly buoy location. Clear trends in the data around the coastline can be seen. The most powerful waves, for all sites except FaBTest and locations 1 and 2 off the south coast of Cornwall, occur from westerly directions. These peak at the exposed location 4 (25kW/m) before reducing along the north coast of Cornwall and then increasing slightly moving west in South Wales. Smith et al./ Energy Procedia 00 (2017) 000-000 Fig. 7 . Average wave power at each hindcast model output location (see Fig. 2 ) binned by reference wave direction at the Scilly buoy.
Northerly and southerly waves affect the coastlines differently as would be expected, given their orientations. Northerly waves have a shorter fetch and are most powerful along the north coast of Cornwall (locations 3-8), whereas southerly waves are most powerful off the south-facing coastlines, with a significant drop-off in power in North Cornwall. Easterly waves provide the lowest power levels, below 5kW/m, at all sites except FaBTest and location 1 which are exposed to the English Channel.
Power calculations -SW UK
Maximum step changes in power were calculated over 1 hr and 24 hr periods for the offshore and nearshore buoys, individually and in combination, as a percentage of installed capacity. The results are presented in Table 2 . In all cases, combining the power generation from two sites leads to a significant reduction (around one-third) in the step change. Overall, the offshore locations experience lower step changes than the nearshore sites, and when calculations are made using the buoy data, there is little difference between the 1 hr and 24 hr step changes. However, calculations made using the longer-term model data (given in brackets in Table 2 ) indicate larger step changes over the 24 hr period and a lesser reduction when considering the combined power generation. 
Power calculations -National and international scales
The analysis of step changes was extended from combinations of two sites up to a maximum of ten sites over 24 hr periods at a range of spatial scales:
• Cornwall sites (from SWAN model output)
• South Wales sites (SWAN model output)
• SW UK (SWAN model output)
• Atlantic-facing UK (ECMWF data)
• Republic of Ireland (ECMWF data)
• Atlantic-facing Europe (ECMWF data). The results are illustrated in Fig. 8 . It can be seen that smaller variations in step change with increasing numbers of sites occur in regions where sites are primarily exposed to the same sea states. This is particularly evident in South Wales, however, this is also seen in Cornwall and SW UK (after an initial drop when increasing from one to two sites) and in the Republic of Ireland (after a drop from one to three sites). A far more significant drop is seen over the wider spatial scales of Atlanticfacing UK and Europe. This is due to the lower sea state correlation across sites in these areas, with their spatial extent sufficient that different parts of the region will often experience sea states from different weather systems, in addition to having very different geographical features affecting sea states locally. However, in all cases the step change plateaus once a maximum number of sites is considered, beyond which there is minimal additional benefit to considering more sites. A more detailed analysis of these results can be found in [6] .
Discussion and conclusions
The Southwest UK provides an interesting case study for this type of assessment due its energetic wave conditions and varying coastline orientation. Analysis of offshore and nearshore buoy data illustrates the variability in wave height and power levels with wave direction at different locations around the region including the existing wave energy test and demonstration sites. When this analysis is extended to numerical modeling output with greater spatial coverage, these power level trends become clearer. Different sites will therefore produce the highest levels of power in different sea states and weather conditions. This is reflected in the significant reduction in both hourly and 24-hrly step change in power in the region when considering output from two sites in combination rather than individual sites. However, no further step change reduction is seen when considering more than two sites. It is surmised that this is due to the relatively limited spatial extent of the region and the fact that the majority of sea states, although affected by local geography, originate from the same weather systems, leading to relatively high levels of correlation across the region.
The importance of maximising the range of directional exposure of sites in order to increase the power smoothing and reduce grid-integration constraints is demonstrated by the step change results for the wider national-and international-scale study; developing multiple sites to provide exposure to the widest range of weather systems is likely to have the largest impact on reducing intermittency. There are therefore questions relating to the selection of sites for commercial-scale development, and the potential role of government or regulatory bodies in designating these, that the industry should consider. By considering potential sites on a regional and national basis, accounting for the resource variability, large-scale deployment solutions that might benefit grid integration could be identified.
